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Deci s ion No. __ N __ ,,"'_"""_u_u_' _. 

BEFORE TEE P.AILRO.AJ) COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
Lyon Van L:1.nes, Inc., a cOrI'oratio.c., ) 
tor an order or the Railroad Commission ) 
ot the State of California, authorizing ) ~pp11cat1~ 
the oonso~idat10.D. of ell properties, ) No. 18327 
business and operating rights referred to \ 
in this application, by the issuance or ; 
an in lieu certifi cate, perm1 tt1ng future ) 
operation as one unitied system. ) 

Chester A. Nelson, for App11~t. 

F...ARRIS, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION -- .... ~~--

Lyon Van Lines, Ino. operating transportation. service 

tor household goods, office and store furn1ture, fixtures and 

equipment~ personal etfects and mus10al instruments between 

Los Angeles, San Francisco and 1ntermediates and to other points 10. 

Calirorn1a, has made appli~t10n herein to conso11date and un1ty 

1ts rights and tor a oertificate ot publio convenience and necessity 

tor such. consolidated and unified righ.ts in lieu 01: 1 ts exist1ng 

rights. No enlargement or r1ghts is sought, the request being based 

on need of applioe:n t tor a more simple and economic el opera t1 on and. 
the establishment ot through routes and rates. 

A public hearing was held at Los Angeles a.t which. no 

protestant appeared. The matter was duly submitted. 

Applicant's operat1oA8 are conducted under 8ix oert1r.tcates 

grented between 1922 ana ~93~. They provide tor transportation or 

the commodit1es named between San Francisco and Los Angeles. via 

Coast Route and San Joaqutn Valley route, between San Francisco 

an.d santa Rosa, san Frao.c1sco and Sacramento via Vallejo or Traoy, 

San Francisco and San Jose, Bakerst1eld;end Santa :Maria and Paso 

Robles, Paso Robles end Visalia. subject to cer't8.in lateral rights and 



restriotions. There is also an operation l~ited to the 

transportation or pianos and musical instruments between Loa 

Angeles end Los Angeles Herbor. 
Applicant p::oposes by bis Exb,ibi t "A" It riled by pemission 

granted at the hearing, to establish through rates to and rrom all 

po1nt$ served, whioh ratee, Mr. Nelson testit1ed are no higher and, 

in the me.1n, lower than the rates charged by com'b1.c.at10n or local 
the 

rates now on tile. This appears to be in/publ10 interest. 

Operations between Los Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor are not included 

in th1s rate structure, and through service to and rrom Los Angeles 

Harbor is not proposed. 
By Ex bib i t "B", also tiled bY' permission at the hear1ttg, 

appli~t tiled a t~e schedule tton call" only but accompanied by 

a table indicating the hours approximately required 1n which to 

oomplete- tranSl'ortation between selected points. 
, 
Upon the record presented I tind as a tact that public 

convenienoe and necessity require the consolidation and uniticat10n or 

applicant's instant rights, the granting ot an in lieu certificate, 

the approval ot the re~sed rates and service as shown in Exhibits "A" 

and ":8". 
Lyon Van Lines, Inc. is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class ot property whioh should 

be capitalized or used as an element or value 1n determining reasonable 

rates. Aside from their purely permissive as~ct, tney extend to the 

holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a class of bus1ness over a 

particular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at MY' tim.e by tne ste:.te which is not 1n any res:Pe ct limited to the 

number ot r1ghts which may be g1ven. 

I propose the following ro~ ot order: 
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ORDER - ----
Lyon Vac. Lines, Inc. having made application to consolidate 

its operating rights as heretofore granted bj Decisions Nos. 10063 

and 10904 on Ap~lieation No. 7375; Deeisions Nos. 11291 and 11445 

on Application No. 7565; Decisions Nos. 15085 and 15560 on 

Application No. 10208; Decision No. 18776 on Application No. 125&7; 

Decision No. 20577 on Application No. l5019 and Decision No. 23550 

on Ap:i?lication No. 17259; and tor a certiticate ot: public convenience 

and necessit7 de novo 1.tl lieu of sucb. operat11lg rigll.ts. merging a.c.d 

uni tins same into a single ol?erating system, to establish through. 

service betwee.c. term:jJl~ and all intermediate pOints and to· establish 

rates as shown in Exlub1t ~A~, a public hearing having beett held, 

the matter having been dul~ su~mitted and now being ready ror decision. 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF CALIFOR..~IA. :a:EREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the granting 
tor . 

ot tb.e application as prayed tor/the ... trtt.;lsportation ot' ,hoJls.ehold 

goods, oftice and store tu.mitu:oe, tixtures and. equipmeat, perso.c.eJ. 

ettects, lnclud1o.g baggage and. tr1.l.tlke, musical instruments, sub ject 

to the restrictions and lim.i tations set torth herea1"ter; and 

IT IS EERZBY ORDERED that a certif1cate de no~ theretor, 

conso1idat1ng, merging a.c.d unit"ying sald operating rigllts, each with 

the other, in 11eu of all :prior r1ghts or grants, be srented applicant 

Lyon Van Lilles, Inc. and with the r1gb.t or through service between 

termini and all intermed1ate :po1nts, subject to all the restriotions and I 

limitations thereon, except as to through service, as provided 1n said 

decisions enumerated in this order and tor the estab11shment or rates 
therefor as provided 1n Exhib1t ~An tiled by applioant, ~1e~ operating 

rights so unified, 11~ted and restricted are as tollows: 
CA) Between Sac. Francisco and Los Angeles v1e. the 

San ~oe.qu1n Valley route serving as 1ntermed1ate pOints, oakland~ 



Hayward, Livermore, Trltcy, Manteca, Mod.esto, Turlook. Livingston. 

Atwa.ter. Merced, Athlo.c.e, Chowchilla, Moa.esto, HerAdOD., FX'esno~ 

.Fowler,. Sel:na, Killgsburg, Traver, Goshen Ju:c.ctio.c., Tulare. Tipton, 

PXXley,. Dele.no, McFarland, Famosa, Bakersrield. Lebec. Saugus, 

Newb,3.ll, San Fernando and all po!.nts 1ntermediate between Los 
Angeles end Bakersr1eld, and all "-Jerri tory wi thin twec.ty-:t".ve m.1le~: 

ot the main h1gbway passing througn the above mentioned cammunit1e3, 

exce:?t between Los .A.c.geles and :Sal~ersr1eld where all terri tory 

rive miles on either side may be served, subject to the restriction 

that no authority 1s gran. ted to b,nndle 'business locally e.s bet"Ceen 

commun1t1es s1tuated in the territory between S~ Franc1sco end 

Manteca; and subject to the ru.rthe~' restr iet ion that .0.0 shipments w111 

'be handled between Los Angeles ac.d pc1Jlts north or BakerstieJ.d to end 

includ1c.g Fresno excepting that such shipments cons1st ot used house-

hold furniture (which shall 1nclude planos and mus1cal instruments) 

wh1ch are shipped trom. owner to o"1l"ex', are not inteu.ded tor snle or 

trade, And when such. shipments are .llot orated, 'boxed. or wrapped. 

The or1gin and destinat10n ot sh1pme~ts covered. by th1s stipulation 

to be at re51 dences only or to or r,rom res1 dences wi tb. the pOint ot 

origin or destination as a warehouse or store.se point in which. 

sh1pments have been or are to be stored. 
(B) Between San Francisco end Los A.nge~es vie. Coast Routs, 

serving all intermediates but not authorized to conduct through 

semce between termini or Los Angeles and San Fre:.ncisco ao.d rive 

miles on either si.de or the m.aio. b,1ghway traversed; no loc el. service 

to be rendered betwee.c. Se..nlfigo.el and Orcutt. and 1n texmediate points. 

or laterally_ 

ee) Between Bakersf1el d and. San Luis Ob1spo e..c.d 1n termecU.ate 

points. between Bakers1'1eld. and Paso Robles, v1a Lost Hills and 

1ntermediate po1.nts; between V1salia and .Paso Robles e.c.d l.D.termed1ate 

pOints Via Chol~e, and tor a d1stance ot twenty-tive miles on either 

s1de or the main highway on each or the three routes. 
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• 
(D) Between Los Angeles and Los A.neeles Harbor, vie. 

Truck 'Boulevard, tor the tra.o.,sportation of pianos and. other musical 

instruments only. 

(E) Between San FrancisCO, O~:-dand end Sacramento and 

all intermediate ,oints via Vallejo; betwe0n San Fra~c1sco, Oakland 

and Sacramento and all 1ntermedia~te poi:.ts via Tracy, Stockton and 

tod1; between San Francisco, Santa Rosa. and 1ntermediate pOints, vie. 

Sausali to, San Rafael and Petaluma; between San Franc1sco end San 

J"ose via San Mateo and Palo Alto and 1ntermediate points; between 

Vallejo and Santa Rosa via Napa, Sonoma~ El Verano. Boyes, Fetters, 

Glen Ellen and Kenwood provided no local service is rendered trom. 

to or between termin1 o~ intermediate or lateral pointsj and 

tvre.c.ty-tive :niles on either side of the m.ain h1ghway traversed on. 

each or the above routes, and subject to the tol1owtng conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file its written acceptance of 
the certi1'icate herein granted within a period of 
not to exceed 1'ifteen (15) days from date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall 1'ile, in triplicate, and m.ake 
ertective within a per10d or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from t~e date hereof, on not less than ten days' 
notice to the Co~ission and ~~e public a tari1't or 
ta:ifts constructed in accord~ce w1th the re~u1rements 
of the Co~ssion's General Orders and conta1ning rates 
and rules which, in volume and effect, shell be 1dentlcal 
with the rates and rules shown in the exh101t attached 
to the 8.!>p11catio.c. insotar as they con1'orm. to the 
certificate herein granted. 

3. Applicant shall 1'1le, in duplicate, and make 
effective wi thin a period or not to exceed thirty- (30) 
days from date hereot, on not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the COQlll.ission and th.e :pub11c, time sch.edules, 
according to torm provi ded in General Order No. 83,. 
covering the servi ce here in authorized, in a 1'orm s.atis-
factory to the R$1lroa~ Commlss10n. 

4. The rights and priv1leges he=ein outhor1zed may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the ~ritten consent or the Railroad 
Comm1ssion to such o.iscO!lt1nuance, sale, lease" transfer 
or aSSignment has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may "oe operated. by applie:en therein 
unless such vehicle is ovmed. by .saiel applicant or j.s 
leased. 'by it und.er e. contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Com:c:U.ss1on. 
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IT IS HEREBY JroRTHER ORDERED that Decisions Nos. 10063 

and 10904 0.0. App11cation No. 7376; Dec1s10ns Nos. 11291 and 
--

11446 on Application No. 7565; Decisions Nos. 15085 and 15560 on 

Applic~t1on No. 10208; Decision No. 18776 0.0. App11cation No. 12667; 

Deois10n No. 20577 0.0. 4Pp1icatio.c. No. 15019 and Decision No. 23550 

0.0. App11~t10n No. 17259 be and the s~e hereby are revoked ana 
e..cJlulled. 

The torego1ng Opi:a.ion s.nd. Order are hareby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opin10n and Order ot tlie Railroad COmmiss 10.0. 

For all otl:l.cr J?UX'po~e~ tno errectlve date or tb.1a or<Ler 

sha.l.l. be t~e:tY' (20) days rrom the date hereo:r. t;:( 

. Dated at Sen Fran.cisco, CeJ.1fOl'nia. tb.1s;2.t,'·- day or 
(J r li.k< 1932. 


